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REMINISCENCES,

Pirsoml Recollections of a Trip to Texas

In Pioneer Days, and Some Incl- -

dents In Cow Boy Life In

the West.

(By L. N. Perkins.)

Note This installment of this
article should have appeared be-

fore the last one, the mistake be-

ing made by a confusion of man-uscip- t.

Soon after our return from
Fanning county the Adams' tra-

ded a half interest in 500 head of

cattle to a man by the' name of

Hatcher for a farm near- - Fort
Worth; two hundred head of

beef cattle and three hundred
head of stock cattle three years
old and under. The cattle were to

be gathered at once and driven
to the Northern markets, Ad-

ams to be at the expense of get
ting the cattle to market. Hatch-

er and Frank Adams were both
to accompany the outfit, and the
money be divided equally. The

beef cattle had to be gathered in

Erath county, one hundred miles

west of Fort Worth, while the

stock cattle were scattered over

two or three counties, so all

hands went to work to get the
cattle gathered and ready for the

drive.
Gathering wild cattle then was

no easy job. They were very wild

and it required no little strategy
to handle them successfully. It
also took a fleet horse and a good

rider to outrun these long leg-

ged, wide-ho- t ned cattle. The cow

boys would go in squads of 12 or
15 in number, and when they
came to a knoll' overlooking a

large, number of cattle grazing

in the valley, they would halt -- before

the cattle became frighten-

ed and two of them would start
in opposite directions as rapidly

as possible, and when at a prop-

er distance two others would

start the same way until they

had formed a circle around the
bunch, then some in front, on

sides and rear, they would move

the cattle to a strong corral built
for the purpose, where they
wp-- e assorted and those retain-

ed that were wanted. Some of

those wild cattle when corraled
we're mean to fight and to guard
against that the boys would use

"what they called a "karowho"
pole (a mexican word). The "ka-row- "

pole was a strong pole, of

convenient length, with a raw

hide loop to go over the saddle

horn on one end and a sharp steel
pike on the other end. This usu-

ally conquered them, but occa-

sionally an old native could not
be subdued and had to be shot to

get him out of the way. Only the
most expert could use the pole,

so I was not called on for that
business, but I've seen them us-

ed.
During the time we were gath-

ering the cattle I received a let-

ter from home folks which per- -

haDg changed the whole course, w

of my life. The letter informed
me that my brother, next to me,

had the "Western fever" and
was soon to leave home and I was
implored to return home, as my

fattier and mother were left in

an almost helpless condition, my

father being a cripple and physi
cally unable to look after the farm
and stock. This was a sore dis
appointment to me as I was just
getting interested in the cattle
business and did not wish togive

it up. I liked Texas and expect
ed to go Into the stock business
and "grow up with the country."
I had some flattering offers from
prominent stock men which was
another inducement to stay.

After carefully weighing the
matter over I came to the decis
too. that a young man's first duty

was to his parents in their decli-

ning years. So I- - wrote them
that I had engaged to help take a
drove of cattle from Texas to
Kansas, and in the coming fall,
nothing preventing, I would re-

turn home.
As fast as the cattle could be

gathered they were brought to
Fort Worth and kept under herd
in the day time and at night put
in a strong corral a short distance
from town. The requisite num-

ber being obtained, and our camp
outfit in readiness, on the 25th of
July we started on the drive.

The outfit consisted of five hun-

dred head of cattle, two hundred
stock, a team and wagon with a

tentand camp supplies, ten hands
and a negro cook and driver, be-

side the two bosses, Adams and
Hatcher. Each hand used two
horses, one of their own and one
of the owners of the cattle. The
cattle were used alternately, one
day under the saddle and the
next day loose in the herd. The
wage paid the hands was $1.5U

per day in gold.

The route selected was from
Fort Worth via Piano and Sher-
man, Texas, to a place on Red
River known as Boggy Depot,
where there was a good ferry
kept in operation. Red River at
that place was the boundary line
between Texas and the Indian
Territory. The provisions con-

sisted of Hour, bacon, beef, coffee

salt and soda, no vegetables or
fruit. To keep a supply of beef
we would lay over a day about
once a week at a suitable camp-

ing place, and slaughter a calf or
small yearling. The flesh of the
beef would be sliced thin and
dried on a scaffold built of forks
and poles, and a hot lire kept un

der it till it was dry enough to

be sacked to haul. The bones
would all be cooked and used be-

fore starting to drive again. The
weather was hot and dry and the
waler bad. The water we were
usually forced to drink was stan-
ding water in the creek beds,
where hundreds of cattle and
horses passed through it ever,y
day. We had no feed of any sorl
for the stock as grass wasplenti- -

ul everywhere and all stock was
expected to live on it. The aver
age drive was fr'Dm ten to fifteen
miles per day, giving the stock
plenty of time to graze.- - The cat
tle were kept under herd day

and night, the hands taking it by

turns, usually about two hands
on only at one reiiet, ana two
hours at one time. The loose

horses were allowed tx run with
the cattle.

Before we were out of the state
of Texas our cook was detected
stealing coffee and selling it to

other negroes who would come
about the camp. So he was dis
missed and told to "hit the grit"
for home, which left us without
anyone to prepare anything to

eat.
As I had had some experience

cooking in army life in camp, I
was asked to supply for a while
until a, cook could be obtained.
Mr. Adims tried to hire a cook
to go with" ns, but without suc-

cess. So the j)oys made a propo
sition to me that if would contin-
ue to cook for them they would
relieve me from day herd duty,
but I had to perform my part of
night herding. There seemed to
be no other wa.v to do for we had
to have some one to cook, so I
took them up and did the cooking
the remainder of the drive. Usu
ally we cold find wood enougl
to cook witty but at times all the
fuel to be had was large, dry
weeds that grew along the water
courses, which was very unsatis
factory as any one who has triv
it can testify. When we arrived
at Red River we found it to be a

Resolutions of Respect.

On Jan. 29, 1921, an honored
brother, Rev. Asa Brown, drop
ped forever the working tools of
life to enter the Celestial Lodge
above, where the Supreme Ar-

chitect of the- - universe presides.
Uncle Asa, as we affectionate

ly called him, lived to the ripe
age of nearly 83 years, and was a
minister in the Baptist church
more than 50 years. He was made
a Mason when our Lodge was
working U. D., thereby becom

ing a charter member of Elk
Lodge, No. 373, which bears the
date of Dec. 8, 1881.

Brother Brown soon became
Master of the Lodge, serving in
this capacity for several years,
arid installed his successors in
office more times, perhaps, than
any other Past Master of this
Lodge.

His last attendance in Lodge
was June 24, 1920.

Now, therefore, be it Resolved:
That we bow in humble submis
sion to Him who dooth all things
well.

Resolved 2, That the Lodge be
draped in mourning for a period
of thirty days.

Resolved 3, That a copy of

these resolutions be sent to the
Orphans Friend and The Watau
ga Democrat for publication, to
the family of our deceased broth
er, and that they be spread upon
the minutes of the Lodge.

W. H. McGuire
W. G. Cook
J. W. Baulow

Committee.

Good Farm For Sale.
105 acres near Rutherwood,

six miles east of Boone. Hall
cleared, balance in good timber.
Good six-roo- dwelling; outhous-
es; well-watere- good orchard.
An ideal place. State Highway
through center. For parttculars
see

R. L. Bingham,
4 4tp. Boone, N. C.
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NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Having qualified as administra-
tor of the estate of Jas. P. Mast,
deceased, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the
said estate to present them to
the undersigned on or before the
10th day of March, 1322, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar oi
their recovery. All persons in
debted to the estate will pleast

i. i a i rry itnase immeuiaw payment, mis
i he 10th day of March, 1921.

JOEK. MAST, Adm.

A Bargain in a Splendid
Farm.

I am ready to sell my farm ol
nboutoue hundred (125) and twenty-f-

ive acres at a BARGAIN
PRICE. This farm is located in
Watauga county, on the waters
of Meadow Creek, about two
miles from Brownwood depot,
and is in good condition. A good
ten-roo- residence, practically
new. with running water .n

house, a good barn and other
out buildings. Would sell on easy
term. Property assessed for tax
es at $7,000; would sell for S9,(XX)

and give immediate possession,
R. T. Greer, Marion, Va.

Notice of Administration.

Having qualified as'administra
tor of the estate of M. A. John-
son, deceased, late of Watauga
county, N. C, this is to notify all
nersons having claims against
the estate of said deceased, to ex
hibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 10th day of March
1922, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All per
sons indebted to said estate wil
please make immediate settle
ment and payment., This lu'th
day of March, 1921.

E. S. Coffey, Administrator.

narrow, deep, muddy stream,
but we had no difficulty in sjwi

mine the horse aci os into th- -

Indian I'enuv ,

(To bo contiuued.)

Orchard Pruning on Large Scale.

Asheville Special.
The most extensive training

and pruning experiments on ap-

ple trees done by any state hor
ticultural department in the en-

tire country is now under way
at the State Test Farm at Swan-anno- a,

North Carolina" is the
statement made by C. D. Math
ews, estate Horticulturist in a
conference with the Secretary
of The Asheville Board of Trade
ast Saturday on his way from
the State Test Farm to his of-

fice in Raleigh.
Mr. Matthews states this is the

third year of the experiment, and
that at the end ofeach five year
period a detailed report of the
work and results would be. pub- -

ihed for distribution to the ap
ple growers of North Carolina.
He said the object of the work is
to determine the most desirable
methods of training apple trees,
whether it be the open head or
modified leader, whether high
headed or low headed, and to de

termine the effect of the differ-

ent degree of annual prooning on

the shape and productivity of the
trees.

"The Swanannoa Test Farm
orchards," he continued, will in

a few years be living models, and
the department will be in posi-

tive position to advise apple grow
ers the very best pruning practi-

ces for the Southern Appalachi
an section."

Mr. Matthews and the Ashe
ville Board of Trade urge the or- -

hnrd'sts and nrnsnnptive orch- -

vow
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ardist to visit the State Farm and
see the results of the pruning
and training experiments as of-

ten as possible.

Report ol the condition of
The Valle Cruris Bank

at Vallc Crucis, in tho State of North
Carolina, at the close of business on
Feb. 21, 1921.

resources:
Loans and discounts $109,8:18.25
Demand Loans t,(M)2.08
Overdrafts 1,894.50
IT. S. and Liberty Bonds 2.2T5.U)
Bunking house 13(55.;i!)

Furniture and fixtures 1140.41
Cash in vault and amts due
from banks, bankers and
Trust C'qmpanies 0,689.70
Cash items held over 24 h'rs 1,255.41

Total 134.0ti0.80

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ' 51,000.00
Surplus Fund 3,150.00
Undivided profits less cur-
rent expense's 4 tax paid 590.10
Dividends Unpaid 30.00
Notes and Bills Itediscounted 2,500.00

Bills payable . J.3,000.00
Deposits subject to check 26,713.15
Time certificates of deposit 61,068.64
Saving-- deposits , 3,748.58
Cashier's checks outstanding 2.260.33

Total 134.060.S0

L. M. Farther, Cashier.
C. D. Taylor
H. B. Perry
,D. F. Mast Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me..'
this 4th. day of March. 1921.

W. II. Mast, J. P.,

Notice Sale of Land.

A farm of 325 acre, part of
which is in the Graded
School District. House of eight
rooms; a good well a small barn;
three tenement houses with 3
rooms each, and one with two.
For terms and other information
desired, apply toeither of the

at Lenoir, North Caro-

lina. This March 21, 1921.

Lawrence Wakefield.
E. E. Wakefield.

If you want to buy
good cut over moun-
tain lands, write or call
to see T. W. Hampton
or J. H. Murphy of B.
F. Lumber Co., Shulls
Mills, N. C.
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"Y"OU get two kinds of music, when you

v

buy a New Edison.
The New Edison literally Re-Creat- es music,
so perfectly that you feel you are listening to

the living artist. f
The New Edison will also play all the

needle talking-machi- ne records.

ilT!.an

Ohe Phonograph mth a Seitf"

rvti

Always remember this! The New Edison does all that
any talking --machine can do. And, it also does all that
any, living artist can do. t

'You can pay cash for your New Edison, or you can
spread out th a paym ents . We will make agentleman's agree-
ment with any music-love- r. Ask about our Budget Flan.

GREENE & BINGHAMJ
V
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